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Arctic Amplification of climate warming is caused by various feedback processes in the atmosphere-ocean-ice system and yields the
strongest temperature increase during winter in the Arctic North Atlantic region. In our study, we attempt to quantify the advective
contribution to the observed atmospheric warming in the Svalbard area. Based on radiosonde measurements from Ny-A˚lesund,
a strong dependence of the tropospheric temperature on the synoptic flow direction is revealed. Using FLEXTRA backward
trajectories, an increase of advection from the lower latitude Atlantic region towards Ny-A˚lesund is found that is attributed to
a change in atmospheric circulation patterns. We find that about one-quarter (0.45 K per decade) of the observed atmospheric
winter near surface warming trend in the North Atlantic region of the Arctic (2 K per decade) is due to increased advection of
warm and moist air from the lower latitude Atlantic region, affecting the entire troposphere.
1. Introduction
It is well known that the Arctic is warming faster than
any other place on the globe [1], a phenomenon referred
to as Arctic Amplification [2]. Yet, the Arctic warming is
by no means uniform but occurs strongest in the winter
months and close to the surface [3–5]. Furthermore, it is
not equally distributed over the polar cap but strongly varies
spatially, with the largest warming rates observed over the
Barents/Kara Seas, consistent with the region of the strongest
autumn and winter sea-ice retreat [6]. However, even at
tropospheric levels there is a significant warming signal in
recent decades that peaks in the Svalbard region in the North
Atlantic part of the Arctic (Figure 1).
While several feedback mechanisms contribute to the
Arctic Amplification of global warming, the relative impor-
tance of each contribution is still under discussion.While the
sea ice-albedo feedback is often proposed as the main driver
of Arctic warming (e.g., [2–4]), there is increasing evidence
that excessive polar amplification can be accomplished even
in the absence of a varying albedo [7–10]. Other important
feedback processes are related to the warming effect of clouds
in the Arctic [11], as an increasing cloud fraction and more
abundant water vapor have an impact on the downward
long-wave radiation in the Arctic winter [3, 6, 12, 13].
Sources of increasing atmosphericwater vapor are either local
evaporation mostly over the ice-free ocean [14] or stronger
moisture advection from lower latitudes [15–17]. Synoptic-
scale intrusions of warm and moist air masses into the Arctic
appear as extreme events related to blocking situations of
the large scale circulation [18, 19]. Overall, changes in the
atmospheric circulation can accelerate Arctic warming by an
advective contribution [19–21]. Here, we quantify to what
extent the most recent (1996–2016) winter warming found in
the Svalbard region,which is the region of the strongestArctic
winter warming, can be attributed to a shift in atmospheric
circulation that facilitates the advection of anomalouslywarm
air masses from the lower latitude Atlantic region.
2. Data and Methodology
2.1. Local Effect on Synoptic Flow. Focusing on the Arctic
North Atlantic region in winter, long-term radiosonde obser-
vations from Ny-A˚lesund, Svalbard [21], are employed to
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Figure 1: December-January-February (DJF) mean decadal tem-
perature trend at the 850 hPa level using ERA-Interim 1996–2016.
Regions of significant trends (95% confidence level) are bounded by
a yellow line.
analyze changes in the free troposphere. While the atmo-
spheric boundary layer at Ny-A˚lesund is strongly affected
by orography, the vertical profiles from radiosonde measure-
ments above the approximately 1 km high mountain ridges
have been found to be representative for the large scale
synoptic flow of the broader Arctic North Atlantic region
[22].
Since also the poleward moisture transport at 70∘N has
been found to peak in the lower troposphere around 850 hPa
[23], we focus our analysis on this altitude range where large
advective effects can be expected. The seasonal cycle of the
mean 800–850 hPa temperature from the 1993 to 2016 Ny-
A˚lesund radiosondes for different synoptic flow conditions
(Figure 2(a)) reveal a strong impact of the flow direction.
While easterly and westerly winds have no clear impact, there
are distinctively higher temperatures apparent throughout
the year during southerly winds (S) compared to northerly
winds (N), with the strongest southerly minus northerly (S
− N) differences in winter exceeding +8K. This difference
reflects the contrast between advection of either warm moist
Atlantic air from the south or cold dry Arctic air from the
north towards Ny-A˚lesund. Using ERA-Interim reanalysis
data [24] at 2∘ spatial resolution for the same analysis yields
similar results (see Figure S1 in Supplementary Material
available online at https://doi.org/10.1155/2017/4928620), thus
providing a suitable data base to examine the S-N relation-
ships for other prominent research stations along the Arctic
basin rim. Both the mean 800–850 hPa temperature and the
integrated water vapor content (IWV) up to 200 hPa were
analyzed forDJF under different flow conditions at the closest
land grid point for the Arctic stations Ny-A˚lesund (78.9∘N,
11.9∘E), Alert (82.5∘N, 62.3∘W), Eureka (80.0∘N, 86.0∘W),
Barrow (71.3∘N, 156.6∘W), andTiksi (71.6∘N, 128.9∘E), respec-
tively. The difference between southerly and northerly flow
conditions at the different sites is shown in Figure 2(b),
and their geographical location is indicated in Figure 1. An
Arctic-wide map showing the respective difference between
southerly and northerly flow for all ERA-Interim grid points
is provided in Figure S2. Ny-A˚lesund stands out with the
strongest positive southerly minus northerly (S − N) differ-
ences for both temperature (+8.7 K) and IWV (+3.8 kg/m2),
with only Barrow, Alaska, showing comparable S − N dif-
ferences of +8.1 K and +2.5 kg/m2, respectively. This implies
that the climate of the Svalbard region, center of the strongest
recent winter warming (Figure 1), is particularly sensitive to
changes in the atmospheric circulation. In order to quantify
how much of the Svalbard warming signal is caused by
a potential increase of advection from the south due to
circulation changes, an air mass back trajectory study was
applied to the Ny-A˚lesund station data.
2.2. Trajectory Study. To identify changes in the source
regions of airmasses reachingNy-A˚lesund, FLEXTRA trajec-
tory data [25] covering the years 1996 to 2016 were analyzed
for the winter period December, January, and February
(DJF).These FLEXTRA 3-dimensional backward trajectories
are based on 6-hourly meteorological analyses at 1.125 ×
1.125-degree resolution, provided by the European Centre
for Medium Range Weather Forecast (ECMWF). To avoid
capturing boundary layer processes, trajectory endpoints
were chosen at 1500mheight, beingwell above the local orog-
raphy and within the free tropospheric flow. Geographically,
the trajectory endpoints are located above Mount Zeppelin
station, about 2 km south of the Ny-A˚lesund balloon launch
platform. From these defined Ny-A˚lesund endpoints, the air
mass trajectories are followed backwards for 3 days where the
starting position is referred to as the “source region” of Ny-
A˚lesund air. For the statistical analysis of the trajectories, a
circular area with radius 300 km was defined around each
grid point on a 1 × 1-degree longitude-latitude grid, and
the number of trajectory starting points within each circle
was counted. Clearly, the probability to be source region for
Ny-A˚lesund air is the highest (about 3% per circle) in the
Svalbard region itself (Figure 3(a)). However, it is noteworthy
that there is a nonzero chance that the air has originated
in very distant midlatitude source regions, especially in the
Atlantic/European sector.
3. Results
3.1. Changes in Source Regions of Ny-A˚lesund Air. By dividing
the FLEXTRA period in two subperiods P1 (Dec. 1996–Feb.
2006) and P2 (Dec. 2006–Feb. 2016), a change in the occur-
rence frequency of source regions is identified (Figure 3(b)).
Between the first (P1) and the second (P2) decade, there is
a substantial increase in days when the midlatitude North
Atlantic region was source region for Ny-A˚lesund air. At
the same time, wide parts of the Arctic basin’s rim are
governed by negative differences, implying a reduced impact
of air from these regions in the more recent period in
Ny-A˚lesund. Statistical significance of the change in source
region is estimated by a Monte Carlo simulation, where
all DJF trajectories were subsampled in two subgroups PG1
and PG2, each randomly containing 10 years of data. This
subsampling was repeated 10000 times and the resulting
maps of changes in the source regions were compared to the
original decomposition into P1 and P2.

















































Figure 2: (a)Ny-A˚lesund temperature from radiosondes 1993 to 2016 averaged between 800 and 850 hPa for different flowdirections. Cardinal
wind directions were defined as perfect ±45∘ and at least 75% of winds in the layer had to be within that range. The S − N difference during
DJF is shaded. (b) S − N difference in temperature (red, averaged between 800 and 850 hPa) and water vapor content (IWV, blue, vertically
integrated up to 200 hPa) for different Arctic locations from the ERA-Interim reanalysis during DJF.
To describe the region of increased source region prob-
ability over the Atlantic we define an “Atlantic Box” (ATL
box) that stretches from 45∘W to 20∘E, and from 50∘N to
71∘N, respectively (Figures 3(b) and 3(c)). Overall, the ATL
box was source region to Ny-A˚lesund air in 16% (21%) of all
days in P1 (P2), representing a relative increase of about 30%.
This increase is particularly interesting, as the whole ATL box
source region is associated with the above average temper-
atures in Ny-A˚lesund (Figure 3(c)). On average, trajectories
were 5.5 Kwarmerwhen arriving at theNy-A˚lesund endpoint
in cases when the ATL box was the source region of the air,
compared to when it was not, clearly depicting the profound
impact of marine air mass advection from the south during
winter.
3.2. Circulation Changes. In a next step, it is investigated
whether there have been systematical changes in the large
scale circulation that explain the enhanced occurrence fre-
quency of the ATL box source region in the recent decade.
Considering all time steps when the source region of Ny-
A˚lesund air was identified in the ATL box, a composite of sea
level pressure (SLP) fields has been derived from the ERA-
Interim reanalysis. The resulting pattern is shown together
with the DJFmean SLP pattern in Figure 4(a). Climatological
features like the Icelandic and the Aleutian Low, as well as
the Siberian High, are identified. Regarding the ATL box
SLP composite, two large scale features stand out: a negative
anomaly centered overGreenland, associatedwith an intensi-
fied Icelandic Low, and a positive SLP anomaly centered over
Scandinavia and northwestern Russia, associated with the so-
called Ural blocking [26]. Anomalies for both features reach
amplitudes of ±8 hPa, and the entire SLP composite pattern is
significantly different from zero at the 99% confidence level
(not shown, two-sided Student’s 𝑡-test). From a geostrophic
point of view, this composite SLP pattern allows very effective
“pumping” of air masses from themidlatitude Atlantic region
into the North Atlantic part of the Arctic, with Svalbard
located in the advection key region. At the same time, the
pattern is geostrophically consistent with reduced advection
of cold air masses from northern Siberia towards Svalbard, as
implied by Figure 3(b). Hence, if the pattern occurred more
frequently in P2 than in P1, it would represent a dynamical
atmospheric contribution to the Arctic Amplification in the
North Atlantic Arctic. To describe the state of the composite
SLP pattern over time, its 6-hourly indexwas computed in the
following way.The positive part of the SLP composite pattern
(𝑝 > 2 hPa) was extracted by setting values <2 hPa to zero. At
every grid point, the remaining composite was then weighted
by the cosine of the latitude and with respect to its amplitude,
as well as normalized such that the sum over all grid points
equals one. This normalized pattern was then multiplied by
the 6-hourly SLP anomaly field and spatially averaged at every
time step to yield one index value per time step. Similarly, an
index for the negative part of the SLP composite pattern (𝑝 <
−2 hPa) was derived. The final index results from subtracting
the normalized negative from the normalized positive pattern
index. We smoothed the index using a zero phase-shift
Butterworth filter, with a cutoff frequency of 3 ∗ 90 = 270
days, which to a good approximation translates to a 3-year
low pass filter in terms of consecutive DJF data.The retrieved
time series of this SLP composite pattern index (Figure 4(b))
reveals interannual and decadal variability. Most strikingly,
while the index was mainly in its negative phase during the
first period P1, the index was mostly in its positive phase


























































Figure 3: (a) Probability distribution map for DJF source regions of Ny-A˚lesund air at 1500m height. (b) Change in probability expressed as
difference P2 (Dec. 2006–Feb. 2016) minus P1 (Dec. 1996–Feb. 2006). Statistical significance (99%) is indicated by dots and only shown for
changes exceeding ±0.1%/circle (see text for details). (c) Ny-A˚lesund temperature anomaly as a function of source region. The ATL box (see
Section 3.1) is drawn in panels (b) and (c).
during the later periodP2, owing to a strong increase from the
year 2004 to around 2012. In terms of geostrophic transport,
this finding confirms the more frequent advection of air
masses from the ATL box in the later decade P2 compared
to the earlier decade P1 (Figure 3(b)). We emphasize that
although the negative part of the SLP composite pattern in
Figure 4(a) bears some similarity to the negative pole of the
North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO, [27]), the positive anomaly
over Scandinavia/northwestern Russia is clearly distinct from
the classicalNAOpattern.This is an indication that both parts
of the composite pattern are important to describe its state,
which strongly determines the meridional distribution of
warm and moist air towards Svalbard and the North Atlantic
region of the Arctic.
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Figure 4: (a) Climatological SLP during DJF 1996–2016 (gray shading) and SLP composite during ATL Box trajectories arriving in Ny-
A˚lesund (hPa, color contours). (b) Normalized time series of the DJF SLP composite pattern shown in (a) with a three-year low pass filter
applied (see text for details).
3.3. Quantification of Advective Warming. Finally, we extract
the amount of Arctic winter warming that occurs solely as
a consequence of enhanced advection of air from the lower
latitude Atlantic region in P2 compared to P1. For each
grid point, the anomaly in the mean 2m air temperature is
computed thatwould arise if dayswithATLbox source region
were systematically neglected for both P1 and P2.The P2 − P1
difference in this anomaly can be interpreted as the warming
footprint of the ATL box source region for Svalbard in P2
compared to P1. Mathematically this reads
(𝑇P2 − 𝑇¬ATL,P2) − (𝑇P1 − 𝑇¬ATL,P1)
= 𝑛2𝑁2 (Δ𝑇ATL − Δ𝑇¬ATL)
+ ( 𝑛2𝑁2 −
𝑛1
𝑁1) (𝑇ATL,P1 − 𝑇¬ATL,P1) .
(1)
Here, 𝑛1 (𝑛2) is the number of ATL box days in P1 (P2), 𝑁1
(𝑁2) is the total number of days in P1 (P2), overbars denote
temporal average, and Δ denotes the P2 − P1 difference,
respectively.𝑇 is themean temperature at a given location and
𝑇ATL (𝑇¬ATL) is themean temperature when only considering
ATL box days (when neglecting ATL box days), respectively.
The expression on the left hand side of (1) translates to the
following: “By how much would the temperature rise when
taking into account all days, in contrast to when ATL box
days were neglected, in P2 compared to P1?” The first term
on the right hand side then accounts for the contribution
by different temperature trends regarding ATL box source
region days and all other source region days. The second
term on the right hand side can be interpreted as the amount
of warming due solely to enhanced occurrence frequency of
ATL box source region days in P2 compared to P1 and is
shown in Figure 5(a).The entire presented composite pattern
is significantly different from zero at the 99% confidence
level. We find a positive warming contribution by the ATL
box advection of up to 0.45K over Svalbard, and also most
parts of the European Sector of the Arctic are covered with
positive (warm) anomalies. While this finding evidences
that enhanced advection from the Atlantic has a significant
regional warming impact at the surface, the vertical extent
of this impact is further analyzed using the Ny-A˚lesund
long-term radiosonde record (Figure 5(b)). At near surface
levels, the magnitude of the warming related to enhanced
occurrence of ATL box air is the strongest and agrees well
with the reanalysis (≈0.5 K), giving further evidence that
atmospheric advection can contribute to surface-amplified
warming, as pointed out by [17]. Although the vertical
distribution reveals a slight decrease of the ATL box warming
footprint towards higher altitudes with bottom-amplified
warming and significant warming contributions of at least
0.3 K up to ≈7 km height, the relative contribution to the
overall warming remains fairly constant throughout the
entire troposphere. An interesting feature of the vertical
ATL footprint in Figure 5(b) is that it is associated with
weak but significant cooling roughly above tropopause levels
around 11 km.This cooling is attributed to lifting of the mean
tropopause height during ATL days as a consequence of the
higher vertical extent of the associated warmer tropospheric
column over Ny-A˚lesund. As a consequence, the weak lapse
rate of stratospheric air between ≈10 and 13 km is substituted
by the much stronger negative lapse rate of the troposphere,
resulting in an apparent “cooling.”
4. Discussion
We emphasize that the pattern of temperature anomalies in
Figure 5(a) bears strong similarities to the general pattern
of Arctic tropospheric winter warming (Figure 1), with the
strongest positive trends in the Svalbard region. In addition,
the Ny-A˚lesund radiosonde measurements indicate that the
warming effect due to advection is not limited to the near
surface layers but extends throughout the entire troposphere.
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Figure 5: (a) Difference in 850 hPa temperature between an average day when an ATL-box trajectory reached Ny-A˚lesund and an average
day for non-ATL-box trajectories, multiplied by the increase in fraction of ATL-box days from P1 to P2 (second term on the right in (1)) for
ERA-Interim. (b) The same analysis as (a), but as a vertical plot based on temperatures from the Ny-A˚lesund long-term radiosonde record.
Grey shading indicates the 95% confidence level.
However, the positive (but insignificant) trends in the Central
Arctic, as well as those over Eastern Siberia and Northern
Canada identified in Figure 1 cannot be explained by the
warming pattern associated with more frequent air inflow
from the Atlantic region (Figure 5(a)), pointing towards a
higher relative importance of other warming contributors
in these regions. Furthermore, the maximum amplitude of
the ATL Box warming pattern is only +0.45 K over Svalbard
(with another +0.1 K warming by reduced advection from
the Siberian coastal regions, not shown). Thus, the change
in air mass source region explains about one-quarter of the
decadal winter warming trend in the Svalbard region. Given
that the Arctic is a highly nonlinear system (e.g., [28]),
it is perspicuous that even comparably small increases in
temperature can project on feedbacks and have amplified
impacts. This holds especially for the Svalbard region, where
the winter sea ice edge is located (e.g., [5]) with implica-
tions for storm tracks, vertical fluxes, and ocean-atmosphere
interactions.We hence conclude that the amount of warming
due to enhanced air inflow from the ATL box (Figure 5) is
meaningful and contributes to explanations regarding why
the Svalbard region experiences the strongest recent winter
warming. Moreover, the warm and moist air mass advection
from the lower latitude Atlantic region is associated with
increasing longwave downward radiation due to water vapor
and clouds, which continue to affect the Arctic climate even
after the actual advection process has ended.
Because of its role as atmospheric gateway to the Arctic,
the focus of our study has been set on the North Atlantic
sector of the Arctic. Still, a similar trajectory analysis has
been repeated for the Alaskan Station Barrow, for which
a comparably strong dependence of temperature and water
vapor content on the flow direction has been found (Fig-
ure 2(b)). However, no consistent trend towards different
source regions was found for Barrow (Figure S3(a)). Particu-
larly, unlike for the Ny-A˚lesund case, where we could identify
the ATL box as a large scale source region with enhanced
occurrence frequency in P2, for Barrow’s tropospheric air
there are no such marked changes apparent. This holds
especially for the midlatitude Pacific source regions that are
associated with anomalous warm days in Barrow (Figure
S3(b)), similar to the North Atlantic source region for Ny-
A˚lesund. These findings are in agreement with Barrow’s over
50% weaker winter temperature trend compared to the trend
in the Svalbard region (Figure 1).
In general, the Ural blocking high (Figure 4(a)) seems to
play an important role in the context of advecting air from
lower latitudes towards the Svalbard region. Beyond that,
the enhanced occurrence of the so-called Ural blocking in
the recent decade has been linked to sea ice retreat in the
Barents/Kara Seas [29, 30]. Given that this link is robust, it
would directly feed back on additional sea ice retreat in that
region due to both anomalous advection of warm air masses
from the south and mechanically pushing pack ice more
northward, leaving more open water surfaces in the Barents
Sea. Hence, it should be a perspective of future studies to
develop process understanding on how the above described
circulation changes interact and feed back on other players in
the highly nonlinear and warming Arctic climate system.
5. Conclusions
The recent winter (DJF) warming trend of the Arctic is
the result of a complex interplay of various contributing
factors, and its effect maximizes in the North Atlantic region.
Our study seeks to quantify the advective contribution to
the observed winter warming 1996–2016 in the Svalbard
region, where a strong temperature dependence on the
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synoptic flow direction is identified with warmest (coldest)
temperatures during southerly (northerly) flow. FLEXTRA
air back trajectories for Ny-A˚lesund/Svalbard reveal a shift
towards warmer source regions of tropospheric air over
the analyzed period. This change in air mass advection is
associated with sea level pressure patterns that resemble Ural
blocking and an intensified Icelandic low, consistent with
more frequent southerly flow towards Svalbard and reduced
flow from the north. These changes in circulation account
for about a quarter (0.45 K) of the observed near surface
winter warming in the Svalbard region from 1996 to 2016.
Furthermore, Ny-A˚lesund radiosonde data evidence that
the corresponding warming footprint extends significantly
throughout the entire troposphere, with a vertically constant
relative contribution to the overall warming. Essentially, the
climate of the Svalbard region as center of the strongest
recent winter warming is found to be particularly sensitive
to changes in the atmospheric circulation compared to other
regions of the Arctic. Future work is needed to physically
understand the circulation shift in the first place and to
investigate its connection and feedbacks with other warming
contributors involving ocean heat transport, sea ice dynam-
ics, and cloud and water vapor radiative effects.
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